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Key questions for 2024
Inthefinaltwomonthsof2023,a60/40portfolioofequitiesandbonds1 delivered 
its third-best two-month return in at least three decades. The trigger? A further 
declineinUSinflationanda“dovishpivot”fromFederalReserveChairJerome
Powell. The result? US equities sit close to their all-time highs and 10-year US Trea-
suries trade with yields almost 100 basis points below their October peaks.

Afterthesemoves,thequestionsI’mgettingfrominvestorsrevolvearoundthree
themes:
1. Can equity and bond markets keep rising in 2024? 
2. How should we navigate portfolios through the coming turn in the rate cycle? 
3. How to think about the geopolitical and political risks we face in the months 

ahead?

In short:
1.  We think there is more upside for both equity and bond markets. Our base 

casescenarioisforasoftlanding.Lowerinterestrates,positive(albeitslowing)
economicgrowth,andgrowingcorporateearningsshouldsupportmodest
furtherupsideforequities.Wealsothinklong-termbondyieldshaveroomto
fallfurther,givenlong-termrealratesarestillhigherthantheFed’sestimateof
therealneutralrate,inourview.Wefavorbondsonarisk-adjustedbasis.

2.  Lower interest rates will reduce returns and increase reinvestment risks for cash 
and money market investors.Wethinknowisthetimeforinvestorstoget
portfoliosbackinbalance.Weseebothtacticalandstrategicbenefitstoshift-
ing portfolios away from cash and toward bonds and equities.

3.Geopolitics are likely to remain prominent, but we think it is important to dis-
associate broad investment decisions from politics. Wedonotexpectthere-
centescalationintheMiddleEasttohaveamajorimpactonglobalinflation,
thoughitmayaddmarketvolatilityinthenearterm.WealsonotethatUS
electionshavenothistoricallyhadadecisiveimpactonbroadmarkets,though
the presence of the November election is contributing to investor speculation 
thattheFedmaystarttherate-cuttingcyclesooner.
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Our views, live with Q&A
ThenextCIOglobalmonthly 
livestream will take place on 
23January.Join here.

Softlanding

Coolinginflation,positive
(albeitslower)growth,and
lower interest rates should 
create a supportive back-
drop for stocks and bonds in 
2024.

Back in balance

Now is the time to get 
“backinbalance.”Wesee
tactical and strategic bene-
fitstoshiftingportfolios
away from cash and toward 
bonds and equities.

Geopolitics in focus

Wedonotexpecttherecent
escalation in the Middle East 
tohaveamajorimpacton
globalinflation,thoughit
may add market volatility in 
the near term.

Asset allocation

Wecontinuetopreferqual-
ityfixedincome.Within
equities,welikequality
stocks,UStechnology,and
emerging markets.

1MSCIAllCountryWorldinlocalcurrencyand 
BloombergGlobalAggregateindexes.
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Howtoposition?Weretainapositivestanceonqualityfixedincome.Inequities,
we focus on quality stocks that should be well placed in an environment of slower 
economicgrowththankstotheirstrongbalancesheets,highprofitability,andre-
silientearningsprofile.WeliketheUStechsector,whichalignswithourquality
tiltandoffersexposuretocompellingdisruptivetrendslikeartificialintelligence.
 
Furthermore,weseetacticalopportunitiesinareasoftheequitymarketthat
wouldlikelybeparticularbeneficiariesofa“Goldilocks”scenariooffaster
growth,lowerinflation,andpreemptiveFedratecuts—whilealsofaringwellin
ourbasecase.Forexample,wewouldexpectemergingmarketequities,and
small-capstocksintheUSandEurope,todowellinbothscenarios.

Can equity and bond markets keep rising?

Modest equity upside driven by “soft landing” evidence and earnings 
growth 
Wethinkequitymarketscanmovehigherin2024,drivenbyincreasingevidence
thatthesoft-landingscenariofortheUSeconomyisplayingoutandbygrowthin
corporate earnings.

WeforecastS&P500earningspershareofUSD240in2024,an8%year-over-
yearincrease.Sucharateofgrowthhashistoricallydriventheindexhigher.Based
ondatagoingbacktothe1960s,theS&P500hasrisen10%onaverageinyears
whenearningsgrowthhasbeen8%orhigher.

ThedirectionofFedpolicyshouldalsosupportequities.Innon-recessionaryepi-
sodesoverthelast50years,theS&P500tendstorise8%inthesixmonthsbe-
forethefirstFedratecutandthengoesontoriseafurther16%onaveragein
the12monthsfollowingthefirstcut.

Werecommendfocusingon
quality in both bonds and stocks.

Equities should be supported by 
evidenceofaUSsoftlandingand
by corporate earnings growth.
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The direction of Fed policy should support equities
Figure 1

Source: Bloomberg, UBS, as of January 2024

Months from first cut (t=0)

Recession in 12 months aer first cut (6 cycles)

S&P 500’s performance since the Fed’s first cut with recession in the 12 months aer the first cut and no 
recession. Data since the 1970s

No recession in 12 months aer first cut (4 cycles)
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Thatsaid,muchofthismayalreadybepricedinattheindexlevel.Futuresmar-
ketsarepricingaround140bpsofratecutsfromtheFedin2024,versusourex-
pectation of 100bps.

TheS&P500tradesataforwardprice-to-earningsratioofover19times—histori-
callyelevated,but,inourview,justifiablegiventhattheeconomyisstillgrowing
andinflationisfalling.Since1960,a“MiseryIndex”(thesumoftheunemployment
andinflationrate)readingoflessthan6.1%hasbeenconsistentwithatrailingP/E
ratioofupto25x.ThetrailingP/Eiscurrently21.5x,andamodifiedversionofthe
MiseryIndex(usingtheunemploymentrateandexpectedinflation)standsat5.9%.

Overall,weexpectmodestupsidefortheS&P500overthecourseof2024,witha
Decembertargetof5,000inourbasecase.Withinequities,wethinkinvestors
should focus on parts of the market that can deliver performance across a range 
ofpotentialeconomicscenarios,includingqualitystocks,theUStechnologysec-
tor,emergingmarketequities,andsmall-capsintheUSandEurope.

Expect lower yields for quality bonds as real rate expectations decline
CoreUSconsumerpriceinflationhasdeclinedsteadilysincethesecondquarterof
2023,from5.6%year-over-yearlastMarchto3.9%inDecember.Shelterremains
themainsourceofinflation,currentlyaccountingfor70%ofoverallcoreinflation.
Excludingshelter,coreinflationwassubduedat2.2%inDecember.Dataonnew
rentalagreementssuggestthatshelterinflation,whichlagsthoseagreementsby
around12months,willcontinuetoslowinthemonthsahead.

AnexpectedfurtherdeclineincoreinflationhasaddedtoourconfidencethattheFed
willcutratesthisyearandthattheprospectofstagflationisaverylowprobability.

WethinkelevatedUSequity
valuationsarejustifiablegiventhe
economic backdrop.

CoreUSconsumerpriceinflation
continues to trend lower.
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* From 1960 to 1999, we use the unemployment rate plus the inflation rate. Aer 1999, we use the unemployment rate and 
expected inflation over the next 10 years from the TIPS market.
Source: Bloomberg, Factset, UBS, as of January 2024
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Unsurprisingly,thenear-termpathforpolicyratesisattractingalotofinvestorat-
tention.Weexpectfour25bpsFedratecutsthisyear,lessthanmarketexpectations
for140bpsofcuts.Buttheendpointforrates,aswellastheirpath,isimportant.
Fedofficials’medianestimateforthelonger-termpolicyrateis2.5%(or0.5%in
real,post-inflationterms).

Thecurrentmarket-impliedlong-termrealpolicyrateis0.9%,stillabovetheFed’s
0.5%estimate.Wethereforethinkthatthenextleglowerinyieldsislikelytobe
drivenbylowerlong-termrealrates.OnedriverislikelytobeataperingoftheFed’s
bond-sellingprogram(quantitativetightening),whichwouldreduceupwardpres-
sureonrealrates.TheFOMCminutesshowthatFedofficialsarealreadydiscussing
when to reduce the pace of sales. 
 

Ofcourse,uncertaintyabouttheFedratepathandhighUSgovernmentdeficits
meanweshouldexpectcontinuedvolatility.Yieldswon’tfallinastraightline.But
overall,wethinkqualityfixedincomeoffersanattractiverisk-returnproposition
acrossscenarios.Inasoft-landingscenario,weexpectreturnsforhigh-quality,me-
dium-durationfixedincometobeinthehighsingle-digitrange.Ina“hardlanding”
scenario,wewouldexpectdouble-digitreturns.EveninaGoldilocksscenario(the
leastfavorableforqualityfixedincome),wewouldexpectreturnstobepositive.

How should we navigate portfolios through the coming turn in 
the interest rate cycle?

Shift from cash to bonds
Thepasttwoyearshaveofferedinvestorstheopportunitytoearnattractivereturns
incashandmoneymarketfunds,andratesarestillabove5%inUSdollars.But
withinflationfallingandinterestratecutsontheagenda,wethinknowisthetime
forinvestorstoreviewcash-heavyportfolios.Weseethe10-yearUSTreasuryyield
fallingto3.5%byDecember2024inourbasecase,andto2.5%inahard-landing
scenario. This poses a reinvestment risk for investors currently holding cash.

Theendpointforrates,aswellas
theirpath,isimportant.

Wethinknowisthetimefor
investors to review cash-heavy 
portfolios.
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The next leg lower in yields is likely to be driven by lower long-term 
real rates

Figure 3

Source: Bloomberg, UBS, as of January 2024
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Historically,ithaspaidtobeproactiveandswitchfromcashtobondswellaheadof
thefirstinterestratecut.Cashtendstooutperformbondsduringthefirststagesof
rate-hikingcycles(aswesawin2022)butunderperforminthelaterstagesanddur-
ingrate-cuttingcycles.Wethinkthatwillprovetobethecaseagainthisyear—in
ourbasecase,weexpect8.5%returnsforhigh-quality,medium-durationbonds,
versus4.3%forcash.

Inaportfoliocontext,thecaseforinvestingcashinlonger-termfixedincomeiseven
stronger.Forexample,inourhard-landingscenarioinwhicheconomicgrowthfal-
tersandtheUSentersarecession,wewouldexpectequitymarketstofallbymore
than15%onatotalreturnbasis.Forinvestorsholdingadiversifiedportfolioofeq-
uitiesandbonds,losseswouldbelimitedbya16%rallyinbonds—weestimatea
60/40stock/bondportfolio2wouldfallbyjust3%inthisscenario.Investorsholding
excessivecashwouldnotbeaswellinsulatedinthisscenario—cashdoesnot
“rally,”andthereturnsonrateswouldlikelyfallinthisscenario.

Hedging the “higher-for-longer” scenario
The scenario in which cash would outperform both stocks and bonds is a higher-for-
longerscenario.AlthoughtherecentdeclineininflationandFedrateexpectations
makesthisscenariolesslikely,itispossiblethathotter-than-expectedinflationdata
orexcessUSTreasurysupplycouldpushthe10-yearUSyieldbacktoward5%
again. Such a scenario would be negative for both bond and equity markets.

Still,weseemoreefficientwaystohedgeagainstsuchascenariothanoverallocat-
ing to cash.

Yieldcurve“steepener”trades—buyingshort-ormedium-durationbondsandsell-
inglonger-durationbonds—canhelphedgethisriskinfixedincome.Wewouldex-
pectsuchtradestodelivergoodperformanceinourbasecase(inwhichweexpect
thecurrent2-year/10-yearinversionof–26bpstoendbythemiddleoftheyear),
but also in case of an aggressive rate-cutting cycle or in scenarios in which the term 
premium rises sharply due to short-term supply indigestion.

A scenario in which rates stay 
higher for longer appears less 
likelygivenfallinginflationand
Fedrateexpectations.
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Source: Bloomberg, UBS, as of January 2024
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d. Global bonds started outperforming before rates peaked (t=0)

Cash has only 
outperformed early in 
the hiking cycle
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Cash’s outperformance has been short-lived
Figure 4

Bloomberg Global Aggregate Index vs. Bloomberg 1–3m T-bills, average 12-month forward returns over the 
past 4 hiking cycles, in % (chart shows average over 4 months). Data since 1990 

2MSCIACWIinlocalcurrencyand10-yearUSTreasuries.
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Investors looking to hedge against the risk of equity losses can make use of struc-
tured strategies with capital preservation features. Such strategies are usually most 
attractive in times of high bond yields and average or below-average implied equity 
marketvolatility.Wealsocontinuetoseemacrohedgefundsasaneffectiveportfo-
liodiversifier,whichhavehistoricallydeliveredconsistentperformanceintimesof
market turbulence. 

How to think about the geopolitical and political risks we face in 
the months ahead?

We don’t think the war in the Middle East will drive meaningfully higher in-
flation
GeopoliticaltensionsintheMiddleEasthaveincreased.Recentweekshaveseena
seriesofdroneandmissileattacksoncommercialshippingintheRedSeaandsub-
sequentUS-ledairstrikesinYemen.Iran’sIslamicRevolutionaryGuardCorpshas
alsolaunchedmissilestrikesontargetsinnorthernIraq,Syria,andPakistan.
 
InresponsetotheRedSeaattacks,moretradeisbeingdivertedtosafer(though
morecostly)routesincludingviatheCapeofGoodHopeorbyair.Duringthefirst
11daysofJanuary,shiptrafficthroughtheSuezCanaldecreasedby30%when
comparedwiththesameperiodlastyear,accordingtoSuezCanalAuthoritychief
OsamaRabie.
 
Whiletheconflictisnowwiderandhasthepotentialtoaddmarketvolatility,inour
basecasewedonotexpectanescalationthatwouldalterourviewsonequityand
bondmarkets.Wenotethathistoricallytheimpactofgeopoliticaleventsonbroad
markets has typically been short-lived.

Atthisstage,wealsothinktheimpactonbroaderinflationshouldbelimitedfora
few reasons.

First,theavailabilityofanalternativeroutemeansthatwhileshippersfacedelays
andhighercosts,majoroutrightshortagesshouldbeavoided.Thisshouldlimitthe
inflationaryeffectsandisnotablydifferentfromduringthepandemic(whenpro-
ductionwasshutdownorinsufficient)andtheRussia-Ukrainewar(whencommod-
itysupplieswererestrictedordisrupted).

AttacksonshippingintheRed
Sea have led to more trade being 
diverted to alternative routes.
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The Baltic Dry Index has declined in recent weeks
Figure 5

Source: Bloomberg, UBS, as of January 2024
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Second,whilethecostofshippingcontainersfromAsiatoEuropehasrisen,theim-
pactonotherrouteshasbeenmorelimited.Notably,theBalticDryIndex—the
globalbenchmarkforthepriceofmovingrawmaterialsbysea—hasdeclinedinre-
centweeks.Thatsaid,wewillneedtocontinuetomonitorotherissuesfacing
globalshipping,includingthedroughtinthePanamaCanal.

Finally,shippingrepresentsarelativelysmallproportionoftheoverallcostofgoods,
so price increases associated with higher shipping costs should be less visible to most 
consumers.Thepricesconsumerspayareinfluencedmorebyfactorsthatariseafter
goodsarriveataport,includinginternaldistribution,advertising,andwholesaleand
retailcosts.Forexample,shippingcostscontributeabout5%ofthetotalcostofa
pair of sneakers. 

Withrespecttooil,whileeventsarefluid,ourbasecaseisfornosignificantdisrup-
tioninoilsupplies,eveniftheriskofanescalationlikelycontributestohigherhedg-
ingdemandforoil.WethinkBrentcrudepricesarelikelytotradeinaUSD80–90/
bblrangeinthemonthsahead,fromthemid-USD70stoday.Assuch,weadvise
risk-seekinginvestorstosellBrent’sdownsidepricerisksoraddexposuretolonger-
dated Brent oil contracts.

Investors should try to disassociate broad investment decisions from politics
Acrowdedglobalelectioncalendarthisyear,encompassinganestimated4billion
eligiblevotersaroundtheworld,meansinvestorsshouldexpectplentyofpolitical
headlines.Earlierthismonth,electionsinTaiwanresultedinastatus-quooutcome,
although cross-strait relations are likely to remain a constant source of geopolitical 
tensions in the coming years.

WithUSpresidentialprimariesgettingunderway,attentionisalsoturningtoNo-
vember’sUSpresidentialelections.PresidentJoeBidenandformerPresidentDonald
Trumparethepresumptivenominees,thoughpolicyslatesareyettobelaidout,
and it is too early to meaningfully assess the probable composition of Congress in 
differentscenarios.

Fornow,akeyareaoffocuswillbetheeffectthatthependingelectionmayhave
onFedpolicy.Inourbasecase,weexpectfour25bpsratecutsfromtheFedthis
year,startinginMay.ThecloserFedactionsgettotheelection,themorelikelythe
institutiongetsdraggedintopolitics.Yetafailuretoactcouldalsobeseenaspoliti-
cal if an economic slowdown is accelerating into the election.

Alongsidestrongergrowthandlowerinflation,apartofourupsideGoldilockssce-
narioisthepossibilitythatspeculationaboutpreemptiveFedratecutsaheadofthe
election season becomes a positive for both bond and equity markets.

Allthatsaid,wethinkitisimportanttotryanddisassociatebroadinvestmentdeci-
sions from politics. Academic research3showsthatinvestorswhoshareanaffiliation
withthepoliticalpartyinofficearemorelikelytoincreasetheirallocationtoequi-
ties,whileinvestorsdisappointedwithanelectionresultmaytendtowardarisk-off
strategy.Thiscanleadtoassetallocationsdriftingawayfromthosemostappropri-
ate to help investors achieve their longer-term goals.

Investorsshouldexpectplentyof
political headlines this year.

Werecommendtryingtokeep
investment decisions separate 
from politics.

3YosefBonaparteandAlokKumar,etal.,“PoliticalClimate,Optimism,andInvestmentDecisions,”Universityof
Miami,26February2012.
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Investment ideas

Fixed income
Wecontinuetolikehigh-qualityfixedincome.Inourbasecase,weexpect10-year
USyieldstofallto3.5%bytheendof2024(from4.1%today)andthinktheasset
classoffersanattractiverisk-returnpropositionacrossscenarios—rangingfrom
high-single-digitreturnsinoursoft-landingscenario,todouble-digitsinourhard-
landing scenario.

Westayneutralonhighyieldcreditandcautiousonleveragedloans.Highyield
spreads over US Treasuries have tightened further and are currently trading at 

Weretainourpreferencefor
quality bonds.

MessagesinFocus

Manage liquidity Webelieveinvestorsshouldlimittheiroverallcashbalancesintheyearahead.Interestratesarelikelytofallin2024,
potentially sharply. This will reduce the return of cash and increase reinvestment risks. Beyond cash and money mar-
ketfunds,investorsshoulddiversifytheirliquiditystrategywithacombinationoffixedtermdeposits,bondladders,
andstructuredinvestmentstrategiestocoverexpectedportfoliowithdrawalsoverthenextfiveyears.

Buy quality Weexpectpositiveoverallreturnsforbothequitiesandbondsintheyearahead.Butwithineachassetclass,we
believeinvestorsshouldfocusonquality.Infixedincome,qualitybonds(includingsustainableandmultilateraldevel-
opmentbankbonds)offerattractiveyieldsandshoulddelivercapitalappreciationifinterestrateexpectations
decline,asweexpect.Inequities,qualitycompanieswithstrongbalancesheetsandhighprofitability,including
thoseinthetechnologysectorandwithinESGleaders,shouldbebestpositionedtogenerateearningsinanenvi-
ronment of weaker growth.

Trade the range  
in currencies and 
commodities

WeexpecttheUSdollartostaystablearoundcurrentlevelsoverthecomingmonths,thoughUSDweaknessmay
emergelaterintheyearasUSratesfall.ThismakessellingUSDupsideforyieldpickupattractive.Meanwhile,we
expectoilpricestofluctuateintheUSD80–90/bblrangein2024,creatingopportunitiesforinvestorstoselldown-
side risks or navigate the range.

Diversify with 
alternative credit

Weexpecthighglobaldebtbalancestocontributetoelevatedpriceandspreadvolatility,drivinginvestorstoseek
waystobenefitfromdispersion.Thisisasupportivebackdropforvariouscreditstrategies,includingcreditarbitrage
anddistresseddebt.Wealsoseeopportunitiesinconvertiblearbitrage,astrategywhichweexpecttoseemore
opportunitiesascompaniesrefinancematuringdebt.

Anticipate a “Goldi-
locks” scenario

Inourupsidescenario,preemptiveFedinterestratecutsalongsidestill-robustgrowthandfallinginflationdrivestrong
performance in equity and bond markets. Investors should therefore seek to position in parts of the market that can 
capturemoreupsideinaGoldilocksscenario,whilealsofaringwellinabasecasescenario.Forexample,wewould
expectUSandEuropeansmallcaps,Swissmidcaps,andemergingmarketequities,tobeparticularbeneficiaries,given
theirinterestratesensitivityandlowvaluations.Wewouldalsoexpectthemtofarewellinourbasecasescenario.

Hedge market risks Inourdownsidescenario,weakereconomicgrowthwouldleadtosignificantweaknessinglobalequitymarkets.The
goodnewsisthatimpliedequitymarketvolatilityhasfallentomulti-yearlows,makingthisanattractivetimetocon-
sidercapitalpreservationstrategiestohedgeagainstmarketrisks.Wealsothinkgoldwouldbeamajorbeneficiaryof
lowerinterestratesandheightenedriskaversioninadownsidescenario,andwealsoseeupsideforgoldinourbase
case.Meanwhile,wewouldexpectmacrohedgefunds,whichhavehistoricallydeliveredconsistentperformancein
timesofmarketturbulence,toactasaneffectiveportfoliodiversifier.

Pick leaders from 
disruption

Weexpectsomeofthehighestreturnsinequitymarketsoverthedecadeaheadtocomefromthosecompaniesthat
canharnessnewtechnologiestogrowmarkets,dislodgeincumbents,orslashcosts.Successfullyidentifyingthese
“leadersfromdisruption”iscriticaltoboostinglong-termportfoliopotential.Weexpectthedecadeaheadtoseea
waveofdisruptionripplingacrossindustries,fromtechnologytoenergytohealthcare.

Capture growth 
with private mar-
kets

Anewworldwillseesignificantinvestmentsinhealthcare,digitalization,andenergy.Buthighgovernmentdebtlev-
elsmeanpublicfundingforinnovationislikelytobeconstrained.Privatemarketmanagers,withtheirabilitytopro-
videequityordebtcapitaltocompaniesatdifferentlifecyclestages,haveakeyroletoplay.Privatemarketsoffer
attractivereturnpotentialanddifferentiatedaccesstotherealeconomy,inexchangeforlowerliquidity.Theycan
alsobeaneffectivevehicleforinvestorsfocusedondrivingpositivechangethroughimpactandsustainability.
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362bps(versushistoricalnormsinthemid-400sduringperiodsof4–5%nominal
GDPgrowth).Thissuggeststhereisscopeforspreadwideningifgrowthslowsthis
yearasweexpect.Wethinkdefaultscouldrisetoaround4–5%overthenextyear,
from3.4%overthepastyear.Meanwhile,leveragedloanshavehigherexposureto
lower-ratedcompaniesthanhighyield(70%ratedB+andbelowversus50%),capi-
talstructuresareoftenweaker(loan-only,covenant-lite),andsignsofcreditdegra-
dation are more evident. 

Equities
Inequities,wecontinuetoseequalitystocks—thoseofcompanieswithahigh
returnoninvestedcapital,strongbalancesheets,andresilientearnings—asa
core theme in 2024. Quality companies have historically outperformed broader 
indexesduringperiodsofslowingeconomicgrowth,likeweexpectinourbase
casesoft-landingscenario.

WealsoliketheUStechsector,whichishometomanyqualitystocksandoffers
exposuretovariousdisruptivetrends,mostnotablyAI.WeforecastthatglobalAI
industryrevenueswillrisetoUSD420bnby2027—a72%annualgrowthrate
fromUSD28bnin2022andafifteenfoldincreaseinjustfiveyears.Demandfor
AIcomputing,includingGPUs,customchips,andmemory,issurpassing
expectations,andvisibilityoncorporatespendingplansisrising.

Wethinkinvestorsshouldcomplementcoreholdingsinqualitystockswithtactical
exposuretosmall-capstocks.IntheUS,nearlyhalfofthedebtheldbyRussell
2000companiesisfloatingrate(versusaroundatenthforlarge-capcompanies),
makingsmall-capskeybeneficiariesoflowerrates.Relativevaluationslook
attractive.TheRussell2000istradingataroughly53%discounttotheRussell
1000onaprice-to-bookratio,versusa10-yearaveragediscountof32%.Wealso
seeopportunitiesinEuropeansmall-andmid-caps,whichshouldbenefitfrom
easinglendingconditionsandbottomingactivity,withrelativevaluationsat20-
yearlows(MSCIEMUSMIDIndexversustheMSCIEMULargeIndex).

Lastly,weretainourpreferenceforemergingmarketstocks.Theeconomic
pictureinemergingmarketsremainshealthy—thoughmomentumhasslowed—

Quality stocks should be well 
placed in an environment of 
slowing economic growth.

Weseetacticalopportunitiesin
small-cap stocks.

Source: UBS, as of January 2024
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andinflationcontinuestonormalize.Theglobalcentralbankhikingcyclehas
beenaheadwindforemergingmarketassetsinrecentyears.ButtheFedpivot
andexpectedfallingUSinterestratesshouldbecometailwindsgoingforward.
Weexpectemergingmarketcompaniestodeliversolidmid-teensearnings
growthin2024,outpacingglobalpeers.

ValuationsfortheMSCIEmergingMarketsindexarelargelyinlinewiththeir10-
yearaverage,thoughwithbigdivergenceswithintheregion,andtradeatan
above-averagediscounttodevelopedmarkets.Inourview,thisgapdoesnot
factor in the better relative earnings growth prospects we see for emerging 
markets.Bygeography,weliketheChinese,Indian,andIndonesianequity
markets.OnChina,weexpectadditionalpolicysupporttobeforthcominginthe
firstquarter,presentingapotentialnear-termupsidecatalyst,whichwouldbe
supportive of our preference for Chinese stocks.

Currencies and commodities
TheUSdollarhasregainedgroundinrecentweeksafterdepreciatinginlate
2023.MostG10currencypairingsarenowbackinfamiliarranges(e.g.,EURUSD
between1.05and1.10),whereweexpectthemtoremaininthecoming
months. Better relative growth in the US than in Europe and a partial reversal of 
USratecutexpectationsshouldsupportthegreenbackinthenearterm.
However,theFed’sdovishpivotislikelytolimittheextentofanyralliesandsets
the tone for the dollar to weaken into year-end 2024.

OurmostpreferredcurrencyistheAustraliandollar.Wealsoseeopportunities
forinvestorstosellnear-termupsiderisksinEURUSDandGBPUSD,ordownside
risksinUSDCHF,GBPCHF,andUSDJPYinexchangeforyieldpickup.

Weseeapositiveoutlookforbroadcommodityindexesin2024,despiteslower
economicgrowth.Ourtotalreturnforecastfortheyearisaround10%.Weexpect
higheroilprices.Weexpectaslightlyundersuppliedmarket(–0.1millionbarrelsper
day)in2024,withOPEC+holdingbackproductionuntilmidyearandonlygradually
returningitinthesecondhalf.Wealsoseeupsideforgoldpricesoverthecourseof
theyearandliketheyellowmetalasahedgewithinportfolios.WithFedratecuts
likelytobegininthesecondquarter,weexpecttoseeexchange-tradedfund
demandforgoldturningpositive.OurDecember2024pricetargetisUSD2,250/oz,
andwerecommendaddingfreshlongsondipsbelowUSD2,000/oz.

Mark Haefele
ChiefInvestmentOfficer
GlobalWealthManagement

Most G10 currency pairings are 
likely to remain range-bound in 
the months ahead.
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Global forecasts

Economy

RealGDPy/y,in% Inflation(averageCPI),y/y,in%

2023 2024E 2025E 2023 2024E 2025E

US 2.4 1.1 1.7 US 4.1 2.5 2.2

Canada 1.1 0.2 1.3 Canada 3.9 2.5 2.1

Japan 2.0 0.6 1.0 Japan 3.3 2.3 1.5

Eurozone 0.5 0.6 1.2 Eurozone 5.4 2.3 2.1

UK 0.6 0.6 1.5 UK 7.3 2.3 2.1

Switzerland 0.7 1.2 1.5 Switzerland 2.1 1.5 1.5

Australia 2.0 1.5 2.1 Australia 5.7 3.5 3.0

China 5.2 4.4 4.6 China 0.2 0.8 1.6

India 7.0 6.2 6.2 India 5.4 4.8 4.4

EM 4.5 3.9 4.3 EM 7.5 8.3 5.0

World 3.2 2.6 3.1 World 6.2 5.7 3.8

Source:Bloomberg,UBS,asof17January2024.LatestforecastsavailableintheGlobal forecastspublication,publishedweekly.

Asset classes

Spot Dec-24

Equities

S&P500 4,739 5,000

Eurostoxx50 4,403 4,700

FTSE100 7,446 7,900

SMI 11,149 11,640

MSCIAsiaex-Japan 595 685

MSCI China 51 60

Topix 2,496 2,620

MSCI EM 958 1,080

MSCIACWorld 859 910

Currencies

EURUSD 1.09 1.12

GBPUSD 1.27 1.27

USDCHF 0.86 0.87

USDCAD 1.35 1.32

AUDUSD 0.66 0.72

EURCHF 0.94 0.97

NZDUSD 0.61 0.62

USDJPY 148 140

USDCNY 7.20 7.00

 

Spot Dec-24

2-year yields, in %

USD2yTreas. 4.36 3.25

EUR2yBund 2.69 2.00

GBP 2y Gilts 4.36 3.50

CHF2yEidg. 1.11 0.70

JPY2yJGB 0.02 0.25

10-year yields, in %

USD10yTreas. 4.10 3.50

EUR10yBund 2.31 2.25

GBP 10y Gilts 3.98 3.50

CHF10yEidg. 0.86 0.70

JPY10yJGB 0.60 0.80

Commodities

Brentcrude,USD/bbl 78 82

WTI,USD/bbl 73 77

Gold,USD/oz 2,007 2,250

Source:Bloomberg,UBS,asof17January2024.LatestforecastsavailableintheGlobal forecastspublication,publishedweekly.
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Disclaimer/RiskInformation

Non-Traditional Assets

Non-traditional asset classes are alternative investments that include hedge funds, private equity, real estate, and 
managed futures (collectively, alternative investments).Interestsofalternativeinvestmentfundsaresoldonlytoqualified
investors,andonlybymeansofofferingdocumentsthatincludeinformationabouttherisks,performanceandexpensesof
alternativeinvestmentfunds,andwhichclientsareurgedtoreadcarefullybeforesubscribingandretain.Aninvestmentinan
alternativeinvestmentfundisspeculativeandinvolvessignificantrisks.Specifically,theseinvestments(1)arenotmutualfunds
andarenot subject to the same regulatory requirementsasmutual funds; (2)mayhaveperformance that is volatile,and
investorsmayloseallorasubstantialamountoftheirinvestment;(3)mayengageinleverageandotherspeculativeinvestment
practicesthatmayincreasetheriskofinvestmentloss;(4)arelong-term,illiquidinvestments,thereisgenerallynosecondary
marketfortheinterestsofafund,andnoneisexpectedtodevelop;(5)interestsofalternativeinvestmentfundstypicallywill
beilliquidandsubjecttorestrictionsontransfer;(6)maynotberequiredtoprovideperiodicpricingorvaluationinformation
toinvestors;(7)generallyinvolvecomplextaxstrategiesandtheremaybedelaysindistributingtaxinformationtoinvestors;
(8)aresubjecttohighfees,includingmanagementfeesandotherfeesandexpenses,allofwhichwillreduceprofits.

Interestsinalternativeinvestmentfundsarenotdepositsorobligationsof,orguaranteedorendorsedby,anybankorother
insureddepositoryinstitution,andarenotfederallyinsuredbytheFederalDepositInsuranceCorporation,theFederalReserve
Board,oranyothergovernmentalagency.Prospectiveinvestorsshouldunderstandtheserisksandhavethefinancialabilityand
willingnesstoacceptthemforanextendedperiodoftimebeforemakinganinvestmentinanalternativeinvestmentfundand
should consider an alternative investment fund as a supplement to an overall investment program.

Inadditiontotherisksthatapplytoalternativeinvestmentsgenerally,thefollowingareadditionalrisksrelatedtoaninvestment
in these strategies:

• HedgeFundRisk:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginhedgefunds,whichmayincluderisksassociated
withinvestinginshortsales,options,small-capstocks,“junkbonds,”derivatives,distressedsecurities,non-USsecurities
and illiquid investments.

• ManagedFutures:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginmanagedfuturesprograms.Forexample,notall
managersfocusonallstrategiesatalltimes,andmanagedfuturesstrategiesmayhavematerialdirectionalelements.

• RealEstate:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwithinvestinginrealestateproductsandrealestateinvestmenttrusts.
They involve risks associatedwith debt, adverse changes in general economic or localmarket conditions, changes in
governmental,tax,realestateandzoninglawsorregulations,risksassociatedwithcapitalcallsand,forsomerealestate
products,therisksassociatedwiththeabilitytoqualifyforfavorabletreatmentunderthefederaltaxlaws.

• PrivateEquity:Therearerisksspecificallyassociatedwith investing inprivateequity.Capitalcallscanbemadeonshort
notice,andthefailuretomeetcapitalcallscanresultinsignificantadverseconsequencesincluding,butnotlimitedto,a
total loss of investment.

• ForeignExchange/CurrencyRisk:InvestorsinsecuritiesofissuerslocatedoutsideoftheUnitedStatesshouldbeawarethat
evenforsecuritiesdenominated inU.S.dollars,changes in theexchangeratebetweentheU.S.dollarandthe issuer’s
“home”currencycanhaveunexpectedeffectsonthemarketvalueandliquidityofthosesecurities.Thosesecuritiesmay
alsobeaffectedbyotherrisks(suchaspolitical,economicorregulatorychanges)thatmaynotbereadilyknowntoaUS
investor.
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UBSChiefInvestmentOffice’s(“CIO”)investmentviewsarepreparedandpublishedbytheGlobalWealthManagementbusinessof
UBSSwitzerlandAG(regulatedbyFINMAinSwitzerland)oritsaffiliates(“UBS”),partofUBSGroupAG(“UBSGroup”).UBSGroup
includesCreditSuisseAG,itssubsidiaries,branchesandaffiliates.AdditionaldisclaimerrelevanttoCreditSuisseWealthManagement
follows at the end of this section.
The investment views have been prepared in accordance with legal requirements designed to promote the independence of invest-
ment research.

Generic investment research – Risk information:
This publication is for your information onlyandisnotintendedasanoffer,orasolicitationofanoffer,tobuyorsellanyinvest-
mentorotherspecificproduct.Theanalysiscontainedhereindoesnotconstituteapersonalrecommendationortakeintoaccount
theparticularinvestmentobjectives,investmentstrategies,financialsituationandneedsofanyspecificrecipient.Itisbasedonnumer-
ousassumptions.Differentassumptionscouldresultinmateriallydifferentresults.Certainservicesandproductsaresubjecttolegal
restrictionsandcannotbeofferedworldwideonanunrestrictedbasisand/ormaynotbeeligibleforsaletoallinvestors.Allinforma-
tionandopinionsexpressedinthisdocumentwereobtainedfromsourcesbelievedtobereliableandingoodfaith,butnorepresenta-
tionorwarranty,expressorimplied,ismadeastoitsaccuracyorcompleteness(otherthandisclosuresrelatingtoUBS).Allinformation
andopinionsaswellasanyforecasts,estimatesandmarketpricesindicatedarecurrentasofthedateofthisreport,andaresubject
tochangewithoutnotice.Opinionsexpressedhereinmaydifferorbecontrarytothoseexpressedbyotherbusinessareasordivisions
ofUBSasaresultofusingdifferentassumptionsand/orcriteria.

Innocircumstancesmaythisdocumentoranyoftheinformation(includinganyforecast,value,indexorothercalculatedamount
(“Values”))beusedforanyofthefollowingpurposes(i)valuationoraccountingpurposes;(ii)todeterminetheamountsdueorpay-
able,thepriceorthevalueofanyfinancialinstrumentorfinancialcontract;or(iii)tomeasuretheperformanceofanyfinancialinstru-
mentincluding,withoutlimitation,forthepurposeoftrackingthereturnorperformanceofanyValueorofdefiningtheassetalloca-
tion of portfolio or of computing performance fees. By receiving this document and the information you will be deemed to represent 
and warrant to UBS that you will not use this document or otherwise rely on any of the information for any of the above purposes. 
UBS and any of its directors or employees may be entitled at any time to hold long or short positions in investment instruments 
referredtoherein,carryouttransactionsinvolvingrelevantinvestmentinstrumentsinthecapacityofprincipaloragent,orprovideany
otherservicesorhaveofficers,whoserveasdirectors,eitherto/fortheissuer,theinvestmentinstrumentitselforto/foranycompany
commerciallyorfinanciallyaffiliatedtosuchissuers.Atanytime,investmentdecisions(includingwhethertobuy,sellorholdsecurities)
madebyUBSanditsemployeesmaydifferfromorbecontrarytotheopinionsexpressedinUBSresearchpublications.Someinvest-
mentsmaynotbereadilyrealizablesincethemarketinthesecuritiesisilliquidandthereforevaluingtheinvestmentandidentifying
therisktowhichyouareexposedmaybedifficulttoquantify.UBSreliesoninformationbarrierstocontroltheflowofinformation
containedinoneormoreareaswithinUBS,intootherareas,units,divisionsoraffiliatesofUBS.Futuresandoptionstradingisnot
suitableforeveryinvestorasthereisasubstantialriskofloss,andlossesinexcessofaninitialinvestmentmayoccur.Pastperformance
of an investment is no guarantee for its future performance. Additional information will be made available upon request. Some invest-
mentsmaybesubjecttosuddenandlargefallsinvalueandonrealizationyoumayreceivebacklessthanyouinvestedormaybe
requiredtopaymore.Changesinforeignexchangeratesmayhaveanadverseeffectontheprice,valueorincomeofaninvestment.
Theanalyst(s)responsibleforthepreparationofthisreportmayinteractwithtradingdeskpersonnel,salespersonnelandothercon-
stituenciesforthepurposeofgathering,synthesizingandinterpretingmarketinformation.

Differentareas,groups,andpersonnelwithinUBSGroupmayproduceanddistributeseparateresearchproductsindependently of 
each other.Forexample,researchpublicationsfromCIOareproducedbyUBSGlobalWealthManagement.UBS Global Research 
is produced by UBS Investment Bank. Research methodologies and rating systems of each separate research organization 
may differ,forexample,intermsofinvestmentrecommendations,investmenthorizon,modelassumptions,andvaluationmethods.
Asaconsequence,exceptforcertaineconomicforecasts(forwhichUBSCIOandUBSGlobalResearchmaycollaborate),investment
recommendations,ratings,pricetargets,andvaluationsprovidedbyeachoftheseparateresearchorganizationsmaybedifferent,or
inconsistent.Youshouldrefertoeachrelevantresearchproductforthedetailsastotheirmethodologiesandratingsystem.Notall
clientsmayhaveaccesstoallproductsfromeveryorganization.Eachresearchproductissubjecttothepoliciesandproceduresofthe
organizationthatproducesit.
Thecompensationoftheanalyst(s)whopreparedthisreportisdeterminedexclusivelybyresearchmanagementandseniormanage-
ment(notincludinginvestmentbanking).Analystcompensationisnotbasedoninvestmentbanking,salesandtradingorprincipal
tradingrevenues,however,compensationmayrelatetotherevenuesofUBSGroupasawhole,ofwhichinvestmentbanking,sales
and trading and principal trading are a part.

Taxtreatmentdependsontheindividualcircumstancesandmaybesubjecttochangeinthefuture.UBSdoesnotprovidelegalortax
adviceandmakesnorepresentationsastothetaxtreatmentofassetsortheinvestmentreturnsthereonbothingeneralorwithref-
erencetospecificclient’scircumstancesandneeds.Weareofnecessityunabletotakeintoaccounttheparticularinvestmentobjec-
tives,financialsituationandneedsofourindividualclientsandwewouldrecommendthatyoutakefinancialand/ortaxadviceasto
theimplications(includingtax)ofinvestinginanyoftheproductsmentionedherein.

This material may not be reproduced or copies circulated without prior authority of UBS. Unless otherwise agreed in writing UBS 
expresslyprohibitsthedistributionandtransferofthismaterialtothirdpartiesforanyreason.UBSacceptsnoliabilitywhatsoeverfor
any claims or lawsuits from any third parties arising from the use or distribution of this material. This report is for distribution only 
undersuchcircumstancesasmaybepermittedbyapplicablelaw.ForinformationonthewaysinwhichCIOmanagesconflictsand
maintainsindependenceofitsinvestmentviewsandpublicationoffering,andresearchandratingmethodologies,pleasevisitwww.
ubs.com/research-methodology.AdditionalinformationontherelevantauthorsofthispublicationandotherCIOpublication(s)refer-
encedinthisreport;andcopiesofanypastreportsonthistopic;areavailableuponrequestfromyourclientadvisor.

http://www.ubs.com/research-methodology
http://www.ubs.com/research-methodology
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Important Information About Sustainable Investing Strategies: Sustainable investing strategies aim to consider and incorporate 
environmental,socialandgovernance(ESG)factorsintoinvestmentprocessandportfolioconstruction.Strategiesacrossgeographies
approachESGanalysisandincorporatethefindingsinavarietyofways.IncorporatingESGfactorsorSustainableInvestingconsider-
ationsmayinhibitUBS’sabilitytoparticipateinortoadviseoncertaininvestmentopportunitiesthatotherwisewouldbeconsistent
withtheClient’sinvestmentobjectives.ThereturnsonaportfolioincorporatingESGfactorsorSustainableInvestingconsiderations
maybelowerorhigherthanportfolioswhereESGfactors,exclusions,orothersustainabilityissuesarenotconsideredbyUBS,andthe
investmentopportunitiesavailabletosuchportfoliosmaydiffer.

External Asset Managers / External Financial Consultants:IncasethisresearchorpublicationisprovidedtoanExternalAsset
ManageroranExternalFinancialConsultant,UBSexpresslyprohibitsthat it isredistributedbytheExternalAssetManagerorthe
ExternalFinancialConsultantandismadeavailabletotheirclientsand/orthirdparties.

USA:DistributedtoUSpersonsonlybyUBSFinancialServicesInc.orUBSSecuritiesLLC,subsidiariesofUBSAG.UBSSwitzerlandAG,
UBSEuropeSE,UBSBank,S.A.,UBSBrasilAdministradoradeValoresMobiliariosLtda,UBSAsesoresMexico,S.A.deC.V.,UBSSuMi
TRUSTWealthManagementCo.,Ltd.,UBSWealthManagementIsraelLtdandUBSMenkulDegerlerASareaffiliatesofUBSAG.UBS 
Financial Services Inc. accepts responsibility for the content of a report prepared by a non-US affiliate when it distributes 
reports to US persons. All transactions by a US person in the securities mentioned in this report should be effected 
through a US-registered broker dealer affiliated with UBS, and not through a non-US affiliate. The contents of this report 
have not been and will not be approved by any securities or investment authority in the United States or elsewhere. UBS 
Financial Services Inc. is not acting as a municipal advisor to any municipal entity or obligated person within the meaning 
of Section 15B of the Securities Exchange Act (the “Municipal Advisor Rule”) and the opinions or views contained herein 
are not intended to be, and do not constitute, advice within the meaning of the Municipal Advisor Rule.

Forcountryinformation,pleasevisitubs.com/cio-country-disclaimer-gr or ask your client advisor for the full disclaimer.

Additional Disclaimer relevant to Credit Suisse Wealth Management
YoureceivethisdocumentinyourcapacityasaclientofCreditSuisseWealthManagement.Yourpersonaldatawillbeprocessedin
accordancewiththeCreditSuisseprivacystatementaccessibleatyourdomicilethroughtheofficialCreditSuissewebsitehttps://www.
credit-suisse.com. Inordertoprovideyouwithmarketingmaterialsconcerningourproductsandservices,UBSGroupAGand its
subsidiariesmayprocessyourbasicpersonaldata(i.e.contactdetailssuchasname,e-mailaddress)untilyounotifyusthatyouno
longerwishtoreceivethem.YoucanoptoutfromreceivingthesematerialsatanytimebyinformingyourRelationshipManager.
Exceptasotherwisespecifiedhereinand/ordependingonthelocalCreditSuisseentityfromwhichyouarereceivingthisreport,this
reportisdistributedbyCreditSuisseAG,authorisedandregulatedbytheSwissFinancialMarketSupervisoryAuthority(FINMA).Credit
Suisse AG is a UBS Group company.
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